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AUTOMOBILE CRASH IS FATAL TO “Happ, Landing,” 
TWOIWOREHEAD STUDENTS; MAN | Draw, fine Hoose 
IS HELD ON GREENUP CHARGE




The Breckinridge Hign School 
, cUaa pUy. “Hoppy Londingi” »U 
auged *t the College Theotro oa 
Wedneeday night of tbie week and
TOmjESDAY toached by Uiw Joanite Minieh and 
I Neville Rncel w
Two rtndeota o/ the Morehoad 
SUte Toaehere CoUege ware kOlod 
. . oae of tbM taatantly, another waa 
'■erimiy mjaced and five other 
person suffered more or leas serous 
injuries in what was described aa 
worat wreck that 
dwrred on the highway betweca 
Ashland and Greenup, Saturday 
Bight when the ear driven by 
Thorfin Spears, Morehead student
as thorougUy good 
deserved*the hearty applause
wa, literally demoliihed hy a 
belonging to Forest Mutters of Ash. 
land, and driven by Leonard 
Newell.
The dead were:
Thorfin Spear*. 2S, Hunnewell. 
K. Basel Mae Prancb, tS, of 
Owingaville.
The iejnred were:
Frances Abrams, Ashland. Eos- 
coe WaddeU of Haaard. Forest 
Mutters, Ashland, Leonard Newell, 
Ashland, Donald Mullins, Ashland.
The accident occurred Saturday 
■ evening when the .Chevrolet road- 
eter driven by Spears in which-Uie 
Btudanu from Morehead were .Iriv-
The Senior class of the More- snd des«
'■ ad High School presented their given it. 
n pUy to . POdlPPM OP vi„a, io. ppp o_
U'.aday night at the high school .» . tt.i.tiii..
, T».. ni,. -Where ** Brecbnndge
and each play has 
well received , „j,re successful thanflitorium. The rheie's a Will” i 
ind was given great applause. 
.Speciality mimberB otfwecn the the preceding one.
1.1.1 Mias Anua Mae Young. connection with
COMMENCEMENT 
AT COLLEGE TO 
BE HELD MAY 30
j the college commencement program 
I t-jiing the last week of this month. 
Commencement wiU be held on Hay 
: no. and thirteen high school renioTS 
w.ll receive their diplomas at that 
time.
‘ Mock ChapwT* Exp«eto<i To 
Be Highlight Of CUhk 
Day Programme.
MASONIC LODGE TAKES 
EIGHT IN FIRST DEGREE
Crippled Cydren’, 
Clinic At Mt Sterling
A clinic for examination of Crip.
held at MLpied Children will be 
Sterling hi the Christian
Map 29tk. l«35, <.pj.. a^.c- PEjlATT HAS HISTflttVChpreh,
All of the children of Rowan
CrippleJ
pected to be present, unleai they 
have been dismissed from farther 
treatment by the Con mimion. * 
All parents, or those in charge ofi  
crippled children, ar 
report to the Health Department at
Morehead for instractions in regard 
Uking children to and from Uie 
Clinic.
Th. cl..;p, of to „ri„ ...
ing toward Ashland, was crushed l y 
the Rupmobile owned by Mutter* 
and driven by Newell. The aiudents 
were vUiting friends in Ashland at 
the time.
Bpeasi waa insUntly killed, with 
a crushed skull. Miss Francis, who 
has been m student here for aiine 
time, and who was weO known f» 
the city, died the following morning 
as a reiuk of her injuries. She had 
luffered a fraetund AiU. and had 
the left sWe of hw face tom away.
. rCcntinnad On '4^!^ Four)
;•••• baccalaureaU sermon, class day, 
pby and art exhibits, according to 
Registrar Mary Page Milton.
-Outward Bound,•• o drama in 
h ee acts by Sutton Vane, will be 
,'jgented by the'Reveller, Dramatic 
under the direction of LueUIe
f^Ed
The largest crowd to ever attend 
-1 first degree initietion at the 
Uo: ehead Masonic lodge waa pre. 
ent last Saturday night when eight 
were given the first de-
Kicc work in Masonary. The 
WB' put on by the local lodge 
bers with C, P. Duley 
Candidates who received 
were Eldon Evans, Clarence Allen, 
David N'ickell,—Dixon Shouse, 
Curt Bruce, Roy Caasity, Dan 
Parker and Andy H. Nickell.
7.
me\ 
: in chargt 
the worx
R iD Wedneeday evening. May 22. ^
The following Sunday, Dr. Char- 






ng Srt For Noon
LARGEST CLASS TO GRADUATE 
FROM MOREHEAD HIGH RECEIVES 
DIPLOMAS IN PROGRAM TONIGHT
ARTICLE PUBLISHED
1'he Conrier.Journal and Lexing- 
n Herald are carrying on Sunday. 
May 12th. and l»tb. articles on im. 
preasions of early travelers in Ken. 
tutky written by Prof. C. O. 
Peratt of the Histj ‘̂‘'5^^ment, 
of the Moreheaff^tate /Teachers 
('allege. Since these armies deal 
with the earl7Tijiteey-8f the state, 
and parUculaely this region, they




Hour In College Cnfe* 
^n By Prexy.
Elliottsxille'studentt in the More- 
head High School graduating -<««« 
have been garnering slightly more 
than their share of the honors in 
j the school. Mia, Tholms FnUey. 
who is also saluUtorian of the
irradoates a t« return t 
their atana mater for the annua.’ 
Aluiftni Day Wednesday, May O 
ac-ording to announcement mad' 
yesterday by D. D. CaudUl, praai:u) u, u v/ tuu ien
dent of ihj Morehead .Alumni Aw 
sociatlon and principal of the Mnrt' 
head Hi^ SchooL
Featnrea of the klLday meettas
the University of Chicago, will 
' liver the baccalaureate sermon.
The senior class la arranging » 
varied progsamme gfor.ctaga day.. High SdMol wiB ha baU «a.Jkiday 
vhich bM been set for Monday. SUr livht at the
e the alvnni.banquet and ali
h the evening. Accord-
l^lBouWlooun
COiih'.'
27. A “moek chapel” is the headUner 
I according to class officers.
'' Marvin E. George’s band has been 
-i-engpged to give a eoncert/en ihe 
following Wednesday. It ^will be 
heard at 6:30 on the library Urrace.
The semester will be efficia ly 
closed ou Thursday, May whi n 
Dr.-Jiltowl Leland Crabb, profeww 
of education at Peabody College, 
deliver!! the' commencement address
Tb.
Inv.™ti.n ... i.. E... B. H.
Muric
Addreaa ...............: Dr. F. B. Mill,
J 29 seniors. — *J
We thought we were being origin, 
al and conceiving a brilliant idea. , 
when the Chain Letter wave began , 
to strike Morehead. BuL just to! 
prove that there U nothing new under 
. the son, we found that seme litUe ■ 
sheet in Middlesbero. Ky. had baat
Burrows, Kegley 
Are Magistrates
\ senior baB tn
I ing to advanee reports, the King*!
------- :— I JesteiB orchestra has been engagac
Cammeneement at the Haldaman pUj the
atanding is second 
s class, has received another honoi- 
ently in winning second ^place in 
Hughes Ice Crearn'Company ew 
V contest, winning a prize of 
■*’••.,00 in cash for herself and one 
$16.00 in cash for the high school 
athletic fund. Miss Frsley enoto on 
the .subject ‘’A Food aod a Dessert.” 
The money wen for the athletic 
fiinil was used to purchase letters
Twmty Six To R« 
CeZi
Commeneement week at the Mon. 
bead.High School 4i underway with- 
the largest elpst. in the history of 
the institution reeoiving ifipUmM 
tonight at the program being held 
in the Methodist Church at S.OS 
P--- t
Class Day exercises were held on 
'ei^esdsy morning at the Ugk 
Buditorhim when the follow, 
ing program was prosentad:
Address .. Prineipaj D. D. r!«"«,ni
SaluUtory.................Thelma Fhdey.
Class Willf-r................ Lorline FUaix
Class Paper '............ Pearl Cocabee
Class Prophecy ......... Nancy Want
Key PresenUtion- .... Anna Mao 
■Young. President of Senior Cla*. 
Junior Response Jack Caster,
President of Junior Claaa.
Welcome from the Alumni .. Ted 
Ciorthwaite, President W Alumni 
Association.
iledictory -----Dorothy Turner
Citizenship Medal to- Anna Mae 
Young. ................. Co. Supt. Roy E.
(Continued On Page Five)
City Council Asks 
. Commission Aid





.bipiemas, will be presented to 
r.even seniors who have finished 
their high school work. They are Sue 
Clark; (>jrtis Eldridge; Blanche 
Hall; Matelia Eix; Hester Reeder; 
Elbert Sparks: and Marie Sturgill.
:iees were held
mg. graduate*. _______
President and Mrs. John Howard ______ _ . ,,
TBi. U. C-Bl* ;r rt.
............”■ y- I biBt
at Biclurd ...
a; Haldeman Sunday night.
The Class Day Program will be 
!-cld Thursday night as follows:
Vf'er the News was on the press
V week, word Ame from Frank- Welcome Address .. Martelia Hix 
11 that Governor Ruby Laffoon Class History ............ Elbert Sparks
s to it and waa already advertising 
their waree.
Our idea was that when the wave 
struck Morehead and this section 
we would print up several thousand 
form letters and sell them to the 
unsuspecting for a small sum. fiw 
to each victim. By doing that we 
would -ave them considerable work
<! finally made the appointments Valedictory 
fill the two vacancies on the Re- Crumbier ..........
wan^iscal-Ccurt. left by the deaths r).«. win
■«f SquireSherman Mabry and ^nire class Prophecy 
f: od Burrow,-. The May session of (^jftorian
- • in writing and at the same time we 
*' would be capiUlizing on the scheme 
in a perfectly legal method with. 
- out any infringement of the posUl 
laws, as we had no intention of mail 
inc any letters. We . figured that if 
the wave struck here as hard as It 
has elsewhere we c«uld clean up 
.smaU fortune, even easier than If we
answered tlfe many chain letters 
. We
court bad scarcely adjourned, 
ithout doing any business, before 
i -ppointment, were announced:
. iking the ptace of Squire Mabry, 
rovernor appointed W. F. Keg- 
. . of Haldeman, while Russell
.. Blanche Hall 
Curtis Eldridge
WEST OF THE PECOS has runder'wi;ur: Planr f«'the'akeriw
S heduled for the grads. s of the branch caifht have been re-
In the morning, an ahunni chapel: vived and an effort is being made 
will be held in the auditorium. Pro- , by property owners who have, suf-
minent members uf the association
(Continued On Page Four) -
Gov. A. B.,Chandler To 
Speak Here Ob May 23
fered the damages to again interest 
the city council in forcing through 
the alteration plans submitted by 
the ,BUte highway department which 
call for an expenditure of approxi. 
mately $40,000 in building the flume
(Continued On Page Pivei
At the regular meeting of tbe 
city eouncil held at the city haQ on 
Tuesday night, the eounH hear< Om 
appeal of a cornmittee of -ttiit 
fnmi tbe-jren: part
tbe State ffighway Cos
/unde to coastiuet
leading into Morehead, widen the 
street and change the course of tbe 
ftrpUi
R. D. JUDD TALKS 
AT MEN'S CLUB MEET
ontinued. On Page Fwe)
I.AZEE PREACHES 
BACCALAUREATE
received  had visions of wealth 
pouring in and of vacations 
Florida California and all points 
west.
But. alas! we learned that some- 
one had again beat us to it and we 
are forced t" tell our^ readers and 
proapective cuatomera that theyH 
have to write their own chain letters.
And thus anothar gzaat scheme 
to corral the ♦ealth of the world 
goes glimmering.
■ Kpv. B. H. Kazee preached the 
I'ucralaureate Sermon fer the Sandy 
i. v. k High School last ^unday eve- 
. !i;;. A class of twelve graduates 
::nii a Urge congregatijii filled the 
•.-.e for the occasion.
Heffner ■ Vinson 
Open Bill Here
Lieutenant Governor A. B.
Chandler will open his campaign in
Morehead on Thursday, May 23, _ _ ~TZ
^ ' ’i’ Prof. R. D. Judd was the guest
with a speech at the court house j
K‘i e. at 7:30 P. M. Governor Chand- ^ M-nd^y pruning. He ncUe on ' E-h*. 
ler will make his appeal to tbe citi-^ -iO!i 'oi the , Develorx .W. of |
zens of Rowan county and will dis^ • :iun*ifjc Habit, if Tiirki i.-.” Tort. '
ly ,'ubmitted. The citizens were re­
presented by H. C. Willett. Judge 
J. W. RUey S. M. Bradley and D 
C. (Undill.
The CQuncU accepted the plA of 
the citisens and are drawing up a 
set of resolutions to forward to the 
Highly Commission. A committee 
of citizens composed of the above 
f men was appointelkto secure 
pessary rights-of-way to aher 
iurse of the branch so that it 
trry the surplus waters. Tl*' 
il agreed that in cMe thU 
committee were unable to secure the 
right*.jjf,way, they would instruct 
[the city attorney to file condemaa- 
[ tion proceedings against -those Aeho 
; to cooperate.
Breckmridge Take, Part 
In Achievement Test
B the issues of the campaign i
V
Well, folks- it won't be long now,
• -Mfidreds of show hungry fans
• :■ -lick 'heir chops” with keen anti- 
dpation of some real entertain.
-I'lir very 'soon, an the popular 
•Toffner-Vinson Players are coming 
>-i town next Monday for a three 
:;'-:ht» engagement with all new play*
Local Ciiizeii, Attend 
Chandler Speaking
SENTIMENTAl, — BOSHi
Somebody. evidenUy in h» dotage 
or at least nearing the age of 
senility wrote a few songs several 
years ago, afl about the "Whip-Poor- 
wni Sings.” and “When the WUp. 
Poor Win is tinging In the WHd- 
wood” or tome such siDy tW*.
(Continued Oa Pago Four) '
rnd many new and novel acts.
The Hcffner.Vinson Players, head- 
i-d hy Jimmie Heffner (in person) 
the South’s most popular comedian, 
disappoint,, consUntly
Jodging from the advance state, 
menu, the court room will be fill- 
i to overflowing.




-rtained at dinner before the 
pe i  at the home o^iI Mrs. AUie
Tho following students of the 
Icaa .chatvie of tr» progra:ii. i !!; i-ekinridge Training School par- 
W. ■•••r.i L' will be in :h irgc nei ’ | : rated in the S*'holasfic Achieve- 
week. ; ment. tests which were conducted
nt Vshland. May llth.
Rnitlish mee-hanics — Grades EXe Peed Is Shot; 
Condition Low
and X — Rolwrt Humphrey. 
Knglivh mechanics — Grades XI
Bailey I, Re-Elected 
At Ashland School
• roves nnd neve .* ebange,
prices yearly, never in-
----------- j creases them and for many years
A number drove to Newport. Ky. I with the public by
in t Thumday afternoon where they ; presenting clean and screamingly 
•tt.ndrf th. .p..ln, of U.ut.n.nt | ^r. Hoffn./
"-----------A. B. ChAndlCT-. ,.ntp.iBh 1 ph,ia„i, ih. bo,t .ho-t
Bub«™torW mn..i..t.on. | Mor.h..d unde,
B.for, th. ipMdi «hUh m held in pmonlini; . conipl.t. n.j
John H. BaUey. who was principal 
the Elliottsville school for two 
yesrs. and who later rsoignedlBat- 
(cndance officer for B-.-van CoBnty 
to accept a position,> Jie biology 
of the AshlMd High
./I .-i.irn
el  i
the auditorium of the Newport High 
School, the men from Morehead 
were invited to attend a dinner given 
honor of Governor .Chandler at
line of plays, and excellent vaude­
ville.
The opening play this aeaaon. 
^ ^ ^^ ^ . “No Wedding BelU" is a riotous
Eoj Sthult. hdm. .... C..ih»- ,iu, H.Hh.r
t-n. Anom th.n rto >(t..d«l -J.. : „ p;, ,p,
.unphiB. from M.nhod
Toang Jr. -. .. . . (CoBtiBued Oi FagV Frar).
.‘School was a Morehead visitor ^n- 
ib". Mr. Bailey ha* been re-electad 
for. the coining year as ccicher of 
Biology in the Ashland schi-ols. fle 
plsfis on attending SUte University 
I«xington this summer to.work 
his Masters degree.
Peed was seriously and pos­
sibly faUliy injured when he was 
•• by Bill Keeton following an 
■isrd altercation over a poker 
n-e being pbyed. according to 
'::matio.n nt-Bilable, in a room on 
> second floor of the Peoples 
Hct'l
anS XII — Ruth Ashury 
co-ictry — Orville Redwine. 
(icnera! Science.— J.. G. Black
— RoberU Bishop
General Scholarship — Janet Judd, 
These tests are prepared by the
Kxtpmdon department of the Uni- 
vcirity- of Kentucky and are
ministered in some 18 districU 
throughout the stale, this dbtrict 
Railroad Street. The shoot- being under the direction of Supt.
in r occurred S>jnday evening abouteul, of Louisa. 
7-no o’clock. Mr. Peed ^ shot'
: to reports.
entering his arm 
other piercing hi» abdomen. He was \ 
tak'n tq the office of Dr. Garrard , 
rnd was'sent to Lexington where he 
underwent an. operation imiqediate- 
ly or. arrival.
Choral Club Is To 
Broadcast Concert'
Morehead Sute Teachers College,
According to reporU there is Uttle ! Morehead. Ky.. announces tnat ita 
S-hance tor his recovery. 1 Poster CHioral Club, directed by
KeetAn was put under arrest pend- Lewis Henry Horton. Head of the
Mr. Bailey is one of the young the outcome of the operation. , E
I of Morehead Music, will buaad- from WLW„ CirJ.of whom thejjf jjr.-Peed' dies, more serious cast a concert i . 
proud. Certain- charges will naturally be preferred, cinnati, Sunday momiiig. May 19.citizens may well be . R i_____ _______
ly the.News it. aa he was one of the [ shooting took place in the, from 9.95 to 939 C. S. T.
flrvfbo'-, to be t
jBper when tbe present owners took
dmrge.
Peoples Hoterb-jildisg on Railroad [ Personnel: Oatheriae Rorste;^




the rowan c-ountt news THTOaPAYritAT If, im.
TheR(5^®®^TYNEWS NEWS flashes of interest
SAD. ilo'
tk« and 0/ tke twelfth Bryant sUucH 
OUT 16 pten and Central and Mc> 
eot IT
»t MOREHE , l wan County, KENTUCKY
Entered as Second Clau Matter at the Poatoffiee o£ 
Morehead, Kentucky, November 1. 1918.
Komicicy a EnosiON camps ! strilceouu betWMn them.
JACK WILSON .................................... EDITOR and MANAGER
'^OocatMo of 506 Civilian Con-' 
servatioB Corpa canpa amonc tba
eo-oparatina with1 learned that the BritiaL „ ^ „rrmch Sapper, of Farmen,
, ^ t waa painfully injured ^nday mom- '
of tha'eitiMaa of Hamalhi and mi^ 
the inirodoetion and opening efaarM.
St ^ tint aeeno,' Harold .
an ootapoken townnoao, aika Um
------- r, Mvvat Blair, baaa. ta do
tUac about tSe rau which an
atatea for work in the ( 
eampaicB asainat
» and Addia Abaha in ordw to ‘ing, aix nUos west of Frankfort, | scourge of the tom. The
end the difTmultiei amieably.
wind and rain was announeed to. 
I dy by emergency director Robert
mfomed 4)aarten aaid 
goveri
Three Months ................................................................................................60 tucky in McCracken,
Out, of state—One Year ............ .............................. .. ,|2.00 Shelby Boone and Union
^ All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance Indiana in Tip Montgomery, Franklin, Scot
Emperior fiaile Selaaiie are rapidly 
to Ken. becoming mort tenn and may flame 
), Ohio, into war momentarily if there ia ony 
i i  J^ntiee, careless act on eitber aide, 
p
j when the car wbieh ibe was driv. j eoafeaaea that bo kuowa of nothW 
the twla. I "“*‘*** .aaotbar ear, over. Buddaaly tba PM Piper.
■ament of *»•"*, P»ul NJekell, tepor, appam and of-
(bet of Louia’iUo *bere ahe . to rid tba town oftrati tm
had gone to take Iwr huaband. i,eoo guildan. The mayor ami bM 
ml., , Davia Stephens,
OP THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCUTION CwnUea.
:BER of THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOaATION
in, Pooey SKUNK WINS SHOW AWARD'
PAPOOSE SKULL FOUID
ANNOUNCEMENT
Sam Skunk had no acenta com. 
ing into the aixth National Fur Show 
by a maU order firm,
j A few fragment! of skull bones he went home today with the $750 
' ____ an'Indien papooae of long ago ' first prixe. The award for the best
We are authorized to aanounce J. J. Thomas, of Owings- were dug up on Stoll Athletic Field prepared pelt waa given to C. L. 
»= O D..___.u- St tho I7m„. -ville,' Ky., as a candidate for Representative in the Kentucky L’niveraity of Kentucky here Protus, tenant on a small farm near
to th, ae-
iontioD ot the Democratic Primary. Saturday Augurt 5. 1935. L“,
* ahout three feet below the aurfaee.
ANNOUNCEMENT I They croated some excitement
Mn. Sam Allen returned , ...____
Huntington, W. Va., on Sunday of I Ward, KennetE Ward and Howard 
thb week, where' ahe had been fpr | Mopre, agree to bM proposal. 1>e 
the part week with her dau^tor, p^ plays and the rau foUow bi«
u:.. Alt... i. eka I -'..A —1.L .k.-Miss Thelma Allen, who is in the | and perish in the river, 
hospital there', at a result of in- 
jiirie hUstained in an automobile ac.
. Hlent.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar. 
vin Wilson kas coinpictely dertroy-
ed by fire of 
at 2:01
covored the fire as the fismes were 
hieaking through the'wali of thair
L jn. 
i
pelt prepared by 
Ralph Gooddard of Manvtile 111., last 
year’s firrt place winner, won se-
---------------------  first among the workers, nnUl Dr. cord prize of $200. Third prime
We are authorized to announce Allie Sorrell for Magistrate. *’• Funkhooser, bead of tbe Uni. vent to ,NohJ# ausUd oi Hillsdale.
— • ----- versity zoology department and an folo. with a “ '
bedroom,-and were able to ' 
only, by by crawling through 
window.
for Dist^ No. One. for the unfinished term to succeed Fred au^orit!' 
Burrows, deseased, subject to the r *' - ■' *' ‘
Primary. Saturday August 3. 1935.
I Red Fox pelt.
, c ac . action of the Democratic JrooouKj"thra'^hhS *•
CAPACITY CROWD 
OPERETTA
WHAT ABOUT THAT ANNUAL CL£AN-UPt
-- Liberiy.
.r tiagmentary remains of an Indi::c Riiccoon pelt.
' child some 4 years old. I *____ _ ‘■’^'-pVafara And I
Whaa the piper aaka for his ro. 
ward be is laughed at by the cdtL 
tens. He plays another toae aad. Ibo a 
. -.iWren of the town, onacud by 
e Junior High School glee elah. 
..liow him out of the town. Ono 
little lame boy. Tommy Powm,
• r prano, la kft bcUad.
gr aeeno is in tbe Mystie 
whore tbe ckSdren are 
d by tbe dream My.
For the past several years there procUmation and it la decidedly 
has been an annua] “Clean Up" Pro. : worth the effort. And incidentilly it 
claniaiion issued by tbe Mayor of sfigtat be well to include sa that 
tbe rity. setting side one week in .>roclamation a moral cleanup 
May a* Clean Up week. have uiinfog with the Triplett 
. been wondering where tbe procla- t.oundary and sweeping acr 
maiion is this year. • tain hections of Railroad Street.
This annual proelamatioa and ef- .SeriouilV, there ia 
fdn on the pan of the city council ... ..lovement in the care of
NscMI Star In 
Roles Of Dreai^Tady And 
Hemcra Piper.
-The Pied Piper ef Hamelin".
PRESIDENT WELCOMES BYRD
CHAIN LETTER RACKETURS j
--------- ' Into a gun-booming homecoming
'. he chain letter to fortune. aU ’ loday stepped Admiral Richard E. ^
earfy clogged by tbouaanda of Byrd, grasping the welcoming hand •
h.umnd. ol ™uur., .u gnued .„d „pr,i„, ™ Th, fid Ail T.
;r. Alippery proportions tonight by to his conara ulation* -Sir we Browning, waa pr»- The final. Come Ail Te Merry
Creak , Mated in tbe College auditorium. People." was sung by the enure an.
' Under overcast skicN. which
The professionals
Sarah Adallaa Wats^ ____
Tops. Jamping jacks aad doUa, aa. 
acted by the chUdren of the'-tbird 
and fourth gradei of the crajaias 
.•chool. cavort before them. Ruth 
: Fair dances aa tba Wind.''
' tbe last Kene tbe citixena ef 
: Hamelin are lamenUag tbe fact tbat 
; their children are gene. Agaia tbe 
' piper appeen and whan the laape 
boy pleads for the return of the 
ebUdren. be Move tbe magic m«My 
and tbe children return. ■f
t
Thursday evening, before a opacity sembla.
-. .. house. L. H. Horten, bead ef the Tbe Ct
after -the .choed the cannon saluU gjvea the j^„,rtment of music conducted and accomsan 
for 6.-nat«urt to take them for a trinw p„tar-w>lorer and mote ^ ^j^„ted the production. W. CiSey.
............... - .......; '’t The agents were after cv,- hi. men as the ice-scarrrtl ^ bv Harold
IS one of the worth while efforto of the residence sections of the city asamst both. ^ bear of Oakland dockeif. a cejjjftra-
Ur thml Kcumni.,. -ur.n. the w.nt. , ,u ae„iu,di, Mporuei to he- , , i M„„ ,0- i, si, ROOSEVELT INSISTS N. R. A.
.ter mehito. leaeee reptored, e«u ttait eWe pride 0»i More. Oktohoi. Citj FeyetteviU.
uoddtoB iTto. over .hd po, In eon. heed .hould h.ve. Art. end ebeJhe,..
dition. those are all tbe things that u might be added that the
, arranged by Jeaeph
part «iage technician.
CET TWO YEARS
toe^n » IT n k Sebmidt. a miniator, to clean out, life by only ton months. President
Invading promo;en made a quick .Spekaing almost directly,into tbe
therein. 
It is A "Clean Up” Day, but nothing farther> lal^U) issue and a haj been heard of it.
CANT BUND CHUJIREN GI^T BRITIAN
j Roosevelt today
----- i farence for a i
LARMED i N. R. A. year extension of
ag full comment 
It was authoritatively learned to- tbe Senate had acted, theWe .aomettm^ overlook the feet that what the chii
in thA dclool room ia only a -put of their etiuc&on. reports Dom Rest AftM aadj day that Great Britiaa, aiamed bE
Recently the board of education in a middle western industri- in elnnection with the Italo-Etiiop-
Executiec,
knosra at hta i let h be
Perguson Piir.eral Horn;
(Sacccssor to Hotcomb Fuaerai Heme) 
CalU aaawwfv^ Promptly Day er Night
C—plMi lame of Caskota at Reaaeoable Pricea.
AmbaUace Service Anytime 
. . Give Ua Yoiw Order For Foneral Fkrwen 
" t s't t t Ph4se 93 "v
Main Street :
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
------------------- ------------------ ------- W-AL.W..VAVA, j« m AAAIUUIC >T COkCI U lAlU U3 ­
al city appointed a committee to make a survey of the citizen-' depute, has initaced new ef-1 sion would 
■ .-------------------------- .........to iettle the■ tjnp training that waa being given in the city’s schools. The 
iSfamittee presentijrtoeported tha#^ courses were making 
a fine showing, except for the fact that the children were 
learning toe much about their city ojitside of school.
- In class the children were taught all aboitt-the principals 
of government, how it is supposed to operate, wliSt the ideals 
of democracy are. Then in their hemet and* through other 
contacts they were finding out that things don’t always work
hia opinioi^ the ahorter exteft- 
1 not permit a revision of 
trouble between ' N. R. A. needed to ci^ijly several 
uncertain points,.
News of Yestier' - Year
FROM THE FILES OF THE " NEWS ■■
« YEARS-AGO, MAY t»Z9 |
The winr.erN in. the AmerioSI I ^ Last &iday Jphn Howard Payn-• _ lu LEIU eiiLkik , officially inaugurated pr-.-Jf-
that way. They were discovering that tbe practices in dem- ' ■.•mical Society Prize F-ssay Con- d«nt of the Morehead state Teach- 
Qcratic government don’t always jibe with the theories The "‘•'’"“I fchools and teach- ■>«
, r^ult WRA that they were eoheludihE that their school room
training was all very pretty, but that it didn’t mean much. .. .... ^^d among the first prize win- -( HarUey Bam«n Thursrlay 
• A child who hears his parents boasting about some evasion :.or- w « Morehead student. Henry Mrs. Morgan Clayton and
of the law, who sees teachers going unpaid while political ' ' "ho “ * sophomore Mrs. Bauson were hostesses.
Morehead .*Sta:c Teschdrs The population of Morehead •-■gangs are loading up the public payrolls preparatory to elec- ,
College at this place. • according to figures turned in by
I thr« workers. Melvin Hamm. 
A. Lewi.s and Mrs. Mort RobertNticn day, who see.s criminals escaping justice, is receivingliberal education/ in government that can't be found in the ' Ameri«n‘L^gion.'7e^^^ H iJ-
school books. No wonder if he begins to think that ideals Kentucky, located at Morehead and' ^
don’t mean'much in government. Umbraeing Rowan County, n»d« 11''®''' Rsve
theorie,. we like into the School books, but they won;t have ] A mov, to on oto » h.v. th. !"■? 'T
much effect uhless we oufselves show a disposition to follow' ' 'ton, Vho .r. nwn.n of ih. Thrd.lfv.ty ff”mtol 'ff
them. We can't achieve perfection over night, but if by our ' ”” “ will mn .bout jol» i
------------------------------ -------------------------------------- ' * , r. m.„ to Row., County, onJ... M.y'. Milllo.., th. sl.ior pi.y,
, Ih. putpot. ol uk,p, cppRT.to p, p„„„„j To.»I.y .v.pipsexample we inspire our children with a sincere feeling that !
political virtue is worth while we will be doing much toward
obtaining it. If we demonstrate disrega^ for it we cannot 
complain if they follow our teaching ratlier than that^cf the 
school bcoks.
m. nto.,..„.h i„ ,h.
Jn^Tlic -VangjuaK^
Of Banking Progr^s
Ik is gratify^ to know that the fn 
in a bank will be completely | I against Ides.
1 to national
The result is a feeling of security opmi justified^* 
fidence. -
Deposit fBsar^ee, a permannt t 
law, provides these benefits. V 
Created for purpose of insuring bank deposits, 
tkk form of fi^cial protection is now avaUahle here 
to an of our e^tomers.
Although $5,000 ia the i 
posHor, it is not necessary for you to have this ammmt1 for each de­
in your account before you can eni^ insorance. All 
afsTounts up to and including five thousand' dollars 
which you deposit with ui are fully in an red by The 
Federal Deposit, Insurance Corpwation.
THE CITIZENS BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corr-«»T:t^ffn
■
• -The Citizens Committee on Public School Finance shows 
that it costs $100 to keep a bey in school a year and $300 
keep him in pri.scn.
Slftohi.. LicklPE Eiv.t Iron i„„' .h, Htoh sd,„pr
-he mtutb of Cow Creek to the _____ '
Ibwon G.r„„ f.rp, Iwlpw Moor.'. , tea, MAT 17. 1,M.
wS' w.ul'n".''wp,th aoJ,n2'“i *' I
Ator. to th. to™.„ ., -B.dr.pd ■„’3"h-”'i Coppt,. .wo py h„hw.7,. Th. h,»hw.y,
r J , mentioned sre tbe project extend- ‘
-Id Hswkin* and biB players will |ng from Uwton in Carter Ccjnty ! 
In here all next week beginning to and through Hsldem.n to ioin ' 
Mon.iay.
.Mr. Hoi
quickly and Si-fely with
C A L O X
t r si e a t j i
the Midland Trail at Hays Crouing
A N, L ."t'- •«' 30, of Soldier,!
-rd M... Richmond TuMuy. died at , w.., found by the side of his- car, ' 
.5 home in Mansfield, Ohio, Son- , dead from a shotgun burst through 
. W" heart this afternoon at HoUey.
.l^_Mor.h,^a S.rp,to B..d spv. , .-to „u„ f„„ Mor.h«id, H. i. be.
iieved to bsvw^en de.sd for
The four year old .-wn of Mr.
m
• What a man can’t undersUnd is wl^y the house is any cldan- 
• er with the bcokcase moved where the davenport used to be.,
• The beneficiaries of the Hiatus whe always find the causes
of social ills in nature rather than in the constitution of . 
society. •* I
. . : its first concert over^^he zsdin
. ’Beys whe h.ive finished their studies and have been fermen- evening. ^
ting in idleness are the tinder lying around Ais state. ............ . s years ago, may 1930
_. , ' ' Little Don Battson, infant son of
• Every boy who has attained the age of 12 or more, will dis- and Mrs. Hanlft- Bauson, suf.
cover that Dad and Mother will be a lot easier to get along ® fractured ^llar bone when
.with this summer if he will keep the*lawn mowed and free ?!' striking his
frem rubbish i mlT rfo his best to raise a prize garden and ! The uCui^a'’he^iiVLwy^ 
flower bed and be generally useful around the house. He will , At a recent meeting of the Rowan
discover that he will have plenty of spending money, plenty Counly Board of EduesUon. Lyda home. Surviving are hii wife and 
of time off for fishing and swimming. And who knows—it j f*®**^. V* several children.
<Mt5. Johnny How 
inctaaf death Ia*t Sunday mom- 
in,? in an fjtomobile accident on 
U. s. 60. two miles west of More­
head.
PanerM aervieea for Robert Ble.
vin*. farmer, of ^Laurel Fork in 
Morgan County were beld.at his 
l i'
might be so arranged tbat be eah go on that camping'trip, 
where he can cook his own meals over an open flreplace?
i Sup
Cmmty for a period of fo-.r 
y«aw, bwtnniag Jnly lit.
The Eastern and Morehead Col­
lege baaehaO teams battled to a 6 
to « tie at Biehaond, Friday. At fOR SAU AT Att DtUO tTOOl
■'s
r-rry-
THtrSSOAY. MAY 1*. 1«3S. THE EOWAN COUNTY NEWS
BIG VALUES Ât GOLDE’S
j^^MVAlUES
WALL PAPER
A VARIED GROUP OF NEW M;SIGNS------
We’ll bW glad to estimate the cost of 
U-. toy -- , Prices starting as
an «xc«Uent jm»y ^ »dd ^
toth«T.h«<rfy«ir i—- low as------
The new pepcn he^e 
caocbt ell the ■mertBiesa 
of the new eeneon, end 
they’re eTnOaUe for 
eehry mem. See thcM new 
pattema end find out how 
little new rooaa will eort 





cupped Mndra*, Woven 
“Madras.
terns. New collam Broadcloth* in white and

















for you tall men '9 8 c
It will pay you to stock up during
THIS All Linan SuiU look cood »hu> fou fir.1 put them oh. These will look ju«t as good after 
they’re laundered, ff you’ve ever worn linen 
befort you know how important that is! They're 
tfaoronghly pr^shnmk and you c^.have then 
washed once, or a hundred times, they’ll al*
ways come back your exatt size.
. $3.98 2 pc. suit
OUR
Walking Testimonial
« FRIENDLY » Shoes
When a customer of ours steps out in a pair of 
Friendly’s we like to‘know his feet lo«* well in case 
he’s asked, where he got his shee&
Thai, too I we know Uttle points of fit—around the
ankle, acrosa the instep help mnke him a satisTied 
customer. Stop in nnd see our new Ime. We have them 




THE EEWAR COUNTY HtW> THir&SDAT, MAT 1«. ItM.
THE CLANCY* KIDS Ol>« Thats Different By PF.RCY L. CROSBY
HEFFNERVINSON
tCtaiinued From Page One) 
^uiiported by' an excellent cut 
■Tuluding that ever charming lady, 
Beatrice i^eRoy. A charming 
s well af a talented einger
:iM.i dancer. Among the featurea toBoy With The Foolish Feet”, “Pat- 
■ len are: Herman and Dolly
•he South’.^ srfSelest singers.
cctrt^s, a
■■ La Mont sisters, singers and
.iancer?, Dick Caldwell, “The 
Ih'!- including a fart stepping
INSECTICIDES
Arsenate Leid Caciu r. .Aj-senate 
Mn 3 c m A "s in i'e 
Paris Grean
NO'/V is The rime To 
Start Your Spraying
7hQ(XBiJiopDruq Co.
r40VEARSQFC > SERVICE TO rwlOREHCAO*
, AUTOMOBILE CRASH
. Willard, blues singer, and manyj (Continued Prom Page One) 
o.:uty chorus, headed by that boautiH/^ . ......
aland clever little acrobatic d«,cerT”l.*
tajoric Le Bon Abrams, also a student in
The Carolinians. -Dixie’s Hottert'
■ u-hestra’ Headed by Bob Willard, i 
Srecial added attraction this sea- • ‘ “
....
/The injured were taken to a hot-
ley. _ Federal Bldg., I.oui»viUe. Ky., May
Echos (Moore)---------— Horton l.'i, Notice is hereby given
Madam. I Have Conic ' A-Co'Jiting that one 1926 Buick coach, motor
(Kentueky)---------:----------Horton Ko..-16»iah24. will be sold at public
Mother Goose suite---------Horton '«* ‘he highest bidder
** Calvert Oil Co.. Morehead, 
(iLngiua)---------_ ->.iNn -
Ta;n<ffrow.'
I Ladies will be admitted free with
L „ /"
Ky., ac provided in Section 3460.
notice. .
njured were Uken to a ho.- Department.'Bureau ..f ,«k. according to D D. CCtudill.
: pital in .Ashland where Miss F.an 'ichohiSa, Unit. ,h.. y acrord.ng.to the be«
■ each paid adplt ticket .Monday night | !n,ed died. The remsins were taken , Investigator in Charge,
'"'y- .-'lo Owirgsville Sunday eveuing.
Children 13c, tax Ic. Adults 25c,' Mbtters was arre.'tcd i-onday ’
'•t Ic. , iharged with voiu:i; n-y uan-J.iu’:!:;-
•r i : -he .ie-th -f Mi-s r r.n.i^
ALOMN! to meet ; Hir-re w:-s jn-efc-cd cor.euvilin-.; ih'., ;
r<,r.tir.:;<.., .-V— ^ige One.) ■ d-. h of ,-:,-e3r^. .Matter. w«. the 
that time. ' ! ..wnei' the death .ar.
it
will be heard .
Luncheon and the sail Aci'->n!>i 
:or * V.-C, the Ing t-j .Mr. V.a.-I,!rt!.Iti-iness .aiee ing have been set 
I 12:00 in the College cafeteria. 1 Lhevr/iet i-Q.:ds:..i- to ,’s a;;e’ with 
, Iscoriins c,.d. rfl | ■ u
! 10:^0 Wednesday momwig in the ^ slowly along the hK-i;wr.v t-.vr-. 
, gymnstiurn. - Ashland, when they oiiserv. •'
A ;o ,S. nermrj c! .tli« Hura.oWe ramint .o,™.-,: ■
•i.'iini Ar-ociatito. Mary Alice “Pl“>‘'*'’“y driven by a dr.i:!::... 
t-l-;cr:. ir.viutions M be,in anend- driver. The Hup whs. he sad iie-r. 
have been extended to every acr>-s f.hr rrad end Swc3i! wh.- 
•; adaf.e of the College. Latest re. driving the Chevrolet (,-rlIej 
ntsts arc that a majority of the' ‘TC‘ovvard the-side and came
former students will make the ‘o a ’“‘•P- As he did",ha., the deat.h
, iwal vUit to the campua. , ra, .«werY-cd dirccUy tow»d them
As more than 60 names were ad. , crashed into the roadster,
jes,and if is so dean and convenient 




"THE SHOW YOU KNOW" ‘
JIMMIE KEFFNER in Person
The SouUi’a Moet Popular CcMnediaa





45 - PEOPLE - 45
GIRLS GIRLSGIRLS
—with—
All New Feature Plays and Vaudeville 
Marjorie La Bon, • America’s Premier Acrobatic Dancer. 
Bob Willard’s Floridans — Dixie's Hotest Band 
La Mont Sisters — Tap Dancing — And HowJ 
Dick Coldwell — The Boy With The Foolish Feet 




“The Girl Who Sees Tomorrow’
Ladies Free — Monday Night Only 
ONE LADY ADMITTED FREE WITH EACH 
PAID ADULT TICKET
ADMISSION: ChUdren lSc Adulb 2Se
(ted to the-mole of the
after the graduations of June and 
August ifst 3year, a larger number 
is expected to partkipaU in tbs 
Alumni Day funetions tbia year 
than ever .before.
WEST MOBMEAD 
Mr. Johnnie McGuire of the C. C. 
i C. Camp ai Clearfield spent the 
week-end with home folks in Lyna 
> Ohio, his father Mr. Armbrose Me- 
GXiire end two brothers Mac and 
Homer accompanied him back 
cemp Sunday and they were all .Sun­
day afternoon gnesto of L. C. Mc­
Guire and family.
Mr. John .Amburgy who has beea 
seriemaly ill the past week is 
I thought to be a little better.
entire side away and hulling 
iis occupanu to the road. The' 
ChcY-rolet was oompleteiy demoli-fa- ;
$d. The Hupmobile bunt into flaui- : 
and was destrosred. V^addell stat-1
ed that be believed t)w oecupaatv j 
of tfae.Hupnobile were drank, .ludc- I
Mrs. Hepry Kissinger is suffering 
very badly with a bruied finger.
tTccjuititc Coty Powder. 
: have alwiys seen i« (or 
neJ with (he four mustin. Sfc i t
popular <■ ory perfumw. I'Aimant, 
L Origan. Emeraude. ' Paris," each in 
its own d «inctive box. Twelve tkin- 
true shades to idioose from.
W in mnm Cm Nne rank D/pt. A. \\
/or ■awp/ri«/ lirrt a/»4f Cay 
(rMaaS/w t»a*pfcnnWj».
ing by the way they drove.
Both Miss Francis and Mis' 
-Abram.v had checked on: of thp 
dormitories and were visiting in 
-Ashland with the permission cf their 
parenu, at t^ Abrams horns.
XT’S the new Boss Top-Speed Oil Range—greateet 
A advance'in oil range history. New-type burner 
cooks as fast as city gas. Saves your time; saves fuel. 
Range fully enclosed: keeps out dust and din. JasuUled 
oven; visible oil supply; temperature indicator—every 
toodvm fettnra. A sine for every family. Beautifully 
blended colon in long-wearing porcelain and enaine! 
fiplah. More than 3 millioa Boss products in use! 
to—tee the oil range that solvea every cooking and Ink­
ing problem.
ABOUT TOWN
(Coaunued Frpm Pago f»r.ei 
.And a lot of poor saps like our- 
scB-ev who bad never, heard a whip- 
poor.wiU wentarauad making the 
night and day' ludraus with tbe 
melody.
Since that time we have ceased 
I see the sentiment in the annoy, 
ing tones of tbe so called bird. Any­
body who can listen to the “animal” 
for hours at a time as we are forc­
ed to listen, and come out still drip­
ping sentimentatilty for the thing, 
is just plum •■Nerts”. .And if he 
isn't and linens to it Aoch longer, 
he will soon be.
In our opinion there is nothing 
quite so nerve destroying as the 
whip-poor-will’s monotonous oft-re- 
peoted, shrill and disdordant cry. 
Hour after honr he, she, it or they 
sit in the tree tops or whereever
wil). whip-poor-will’’ over and over 
and over ond on and on and on. You 







you stop yoar ears and still 
tha; damnable bird drums on.
Ami ^en they sing songs about, 
them. Oar only wish is that the 
imbeciles who wrote the songs were 
forced :o listen to them a few 
nights In Morehead. Within a short 
time they 'would be ready to be 
put where they belong and where 
they, could no longer wriU songs 
about things they hsve never heard,.^
CHORAL CLUB
(Continued From Page One,
_ . Sarah Adeline Waters, Thelma
A batch each Thursday frumj Bolen. Ann Damron. Kathleen 
leading breedi. PrednetioBi Shepherd. Jjarlew^illiaras, Kath- 
bred. Don’t delay. Place i Blair. AudrejphUybourn, Marie 
_ ^ __ -* _j__ _ Sebastian, Gladys Whitaker, Wilma
list and circular deterihing Le^ Oppenheimer.
our ag^ntinatiac ^tcd, Ky. Harold King, Prichard King, Gray- 
Approved chteka. T. C. 656.'don Tsulbee, Howard Moore and
Flemingsburg 
Hatchery
'Etot W.ter St. Flmiwt
Murvel Blair.
Ave M^'stalls-------------------Grmg
! In Joseph'* Lovely Garden - DJek. 
inson.
irg Tb’ or GrayHobe (Negro) — Hnnt-
May TfUe-Car TI me
• «ooJ Utod C«r froto tli. MidU-d Tr.iI
Gto'.,...with Midlud Tr.il r«ondii™,i», u . nto-
.otto of m.n, h.pp, ,pilr. of to.™| witboot forthor
f best buys.Below we have listed a number of •
Thew cars are aU well worth the money we Ire ask- 
ing for them. It will be to youi (age to deal with
1934 Chevrolet Sedap 
1933 Pcntiac Sttlen 
1933 Plymouth Sedan










THIJIBBAT. MAT^«, I»». THK aOWAW COUNTT NBWS PAGE pnr»
T7y
J
AS A. & P. dcrin have choseo the itema 




RED CIRCLE ........ 17e BOKAR 2 .a 45c
DOUGHNUTS Granda»ther‘s Cake. Plain or Sugared -10c
RYE BREAD - ST 9e, DINNER ROLLS .... 5c
PINK SALMON Alaska ■^lOc
TUNA FISH .arn. iSMOe SHRIMP It tSMOc
BANANAS Firm,RipeFruit -25c






2 ». 15c 
4ca25c 
2.^ I5c
KEY-KO OLEO NuUsy . •Ilia 27c ^2 -25c
POTATO CHIPS ■ 2i a 70c .. 29e 











-ODE SPEC!- :: lb. bag. tsc














. PKe OB« M ^URROWS-KEGLET NABIeS(Continned Prom Page One) 
l^rrow* of Pamers was appointed 
to take the place left vacant bjr hii> 
ather Fred Burrows who died nd- 
dently'a few weeks ago.
Ur. Kegley bos served one term 
os magistrate from the diatriet he
C<nette,
Oti Tuesday nig^ the senior don 
presented their annual cleaa play.
“Where There’ A Will.”
The Commencement program foU
lowi: _ ...........
Prayer.......................feev. G. H. Fern
Cradle Song (by Brahms) . Glee
Oub ' ..............
Sermon ................ Bev. H. L. Uoore
Spring Song (by Gounod) ... Glee 
Club
Benediction........... Rev. G. H. Fern! ninga, a meeting of the fiscal court
‘ Ba;calaureate services for the! has been called for Moi^y, May 
Merehead Hi^ School graduatine ; 21. at which time the nes^'^ members 
I class were held on Sunday evening R(iU be. installed in office and work 
' of last week at the Christian church [ that Ima been neglected because of 
•with Rev. H. L. Moore, pastor of; ’he lack of a business qnorum will 
I the Methodist Church preaching the < be looked after. Judge Jennings: is 
I sermon, .. |- particularly interested in passing
rspresento, having retired ,tw« 
years ago following the election of 
Mr. Mabry. ^
Wr. Borrows is in the general 
! merchandise businesB at Fbs^rs. 
According to Judge Chos. E. Jen<
The twenty-six candidates for 
graduation', the largest elosii ever 
1 graduaUd here, are Madeline Alder, 
man, Austin Alfrey, Opal Alfrey. 
Roger Barber, Eunice Barker, 
; Clairice Blaire. Grace B.i>nham, 
[L-Jcy Brown. Virgil Caudill, Stella 
I Croger, Miriam Conley Thelma
their budget for year, as 1 
time for action on that important 





I Fraley. Ivan Gregory,-Dorothy Hill,']
I Hurold Jones. Vivian Lewis. Aileen ^ ............................ ................
; Audrey F. E!!i;t-d:5
I ion, 5(atiIdB Rosenberry, Edna ,
. Thomas, Dorothy-^urner, Jqgncy ' DENTIST b.. - -
Ward, and Anna BfaeTWiSg: i Phone 28 Hour* • 8:00-5:00
IONA BEANS '--’S’” 24 .iL 99c PEACMES
APRICOTS 2l:r35c PINFiPPLE




STURDY BROOMS Jks; :Esch 25c
DOG FOOD "■nr- 48c... $2 39 E-t!? 3EANS
GALVANIZED PAILS K" 15c A Jr ? 'LUiNG
10 ca 39c 
isz- 10c \
WHITE HOUSE MILK “L 10 SLbZc
MACARONI - SPAGHETTI S 5c TOOTHPICMS
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2,r 27c SOAP CHIPS '
MH.I Sc
2 KL 55c
SAFE HOME MATCHES 6
SA'AD DRESSING " 29c GRAPF JF'I.Y
PEACHES 7::r37- asparagus - /
SPINACH 2i:r79c TOMATOES .n.











IF you’re the aart who 
enjoy: dashing around 
all sununer, 3roa can't 
get along witbont a 
sport’coat, ^ it's ,at 
home in any company.
. The new Fabrics come 
•in smart patterns and 
the popular p 1 a i e 
eoiors, and splendid 
tailoring assnraa yon 





^3 Swinger A 3 t
SUITS
And waU'they might! 
They’re the smartest 
that the summer showings 
brought to light, and the man* 
tailored models thA are favor­
ed arc Just about the most com­










THE K O W A M C T.Y M B W S ttnJBSDAY. MAT U, \aU
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
nk kj JB. tL Putnr of th> Onrck.WriltCB
f-'oni death as conqueror th%t-^e 
iflighi irive them iii'e over whichAV SCHOOL LESSON .SUBJECT; The Meaning
M.tt. a.I3,20i Aiu S:26. ” W»". Ik*". »
„ . . • cofpe! of Const acil that is what
He wante<t declared in the act of 
“ GOLDEN TEXT: “Go ye there- .Nothing snort of a twrUl
fore and make disciples of all na- can indicate death? nothing short' 
tioR-S baptizing them in the name of ' «f coming up ou; of the water can 
the Father, and of the Sot. and of j • ««irrection.
the Hoiy Ghost.’; Malt. 28:19. • !, To be jyre that this is in agree.
The lesson before us is of course, j m«nt with the teachings of the 
another on which there is much Scripture# let us look at the examp- 
diffeien.e of opinion. Cur treaU le in Acts. Philip has been direct, 
men: will be as near the New Testa. ^ c.: by the Holy Spirit to join him. 
ment meaning as we are able to chariot of a ceiHain
;rive. I Ethiopian who is raveling from
\ He who commanded his followers [ oerusaiem down to his home. After 
to take disciules yf all nations ' preaching Jesns to the traveler, 
taught and commanded that they Joubtlcu explaining Uis death' and
Kennel Murder Case
a. S. VAN DINS !
Copyright by W. H. ’.Vrutai
.1:
Vhouid also baptise those disciples, resurrection, and telling the Ethiop.
mere idle filling whirh ' ian how he may share in this death 
placed in this; command: it and resurrection by faith in Jesus 
i\a.# to :he effect that they who a-s the Son of Cod. the traveler 
entered into the blessed experience notices a_pbol of water and insUnt- 
of death and resurrection .by faith ly halls the chariot. "What doth 
iu Hhn were to declare tc to the hinders mu to be baptized*’’ he 
world in His own chosen symbol. ' asks, "If thou believest with
Tie only reason for contending thine heart. thoU mayest,” answer. 
foi'/:be mode of baptism is that a : ed Philip. The traveler makes His
symbol must be kept accuratel.v confeiLsion of faith. Then, and not 
original to make sure that iw mes#- , until then, does Philip Uk.f him 
age IS not changed. The world of j -lown into the water "both' Philip 
scholarship has agreed that the and the eunuch'-’; “and he baptized 
word in the Greek, ‘Baptizo’ means ! him." It matters not what specuia-
nothing else but to immerse 
plunge. It is not on the original 
.ueaning of the word that there is 
#0 much disagreement. Iwt in that 
?ome claim it is not important and 
that o-her modes msS be substitnU 
ed for immersion.
Our belief is that Jems meant 
f,-.r the symbol to teach the aU im- 
to-tair: truth about Himselfl-that 
.tic died for all men to pay the pen­
alty-for their sins, and that He arose
tion.s may be made here, the fact 
that the record says ‘Baptized’ is 
proof enough that be wms 'buried in 
bap'.Um’ just as. Paul describes it 
later. The word lAeans nothing else. 
Herr then, was the picture, of the 
death and reimrrertion of Jesus, in 
which the Ethiopian visibly, and 
ihtcugh Jesus' own chosen symbol, 
confessed hi# faith in the sufficien­
cy of the work of Christ for Him.
Vance gave a faint satisfied smile 
.And now Gamble, will ytu ask Mr. 
Grasai to come here.
Gamble went out ami Vance tar.^. 
ed Co M^kham.
I fuspected from Wrede’s manner 
that be had found his Latin rival: 
with the young -woman. There was 
probably a most panful scene, and 
poor Wrede was given his conge. It'S' 
very sad. He dosen’t Uke Gra#si.he 
i doesn’t at all like him. But I dwbt ^ 
; if he really ^aspects him of kilti^ 
.\reher . though i'm sure Wrede 
doesn't put it beyond bis.
Then why the issiouatioiu?
More subtedly, Markham. Wrede 
thinks that, if we turn our attention 
to' Grasai, we will push past the 
straw man, so to speak, and find 
omebody else.
Whom, in the name of heaven?
Miss Lake, of coutW’l^'rede has 
become vindictive and bitter. My 
taking him about Mias Lake as a 
possible suspect put ideas in his head,
' he knows of the acute antagoniam 
Tnat has always exiaied between her 
and Archer. Therefore, when be wat 
humiliated a momeot ago in front 
of Gnssi, he turned her over to us, 
as it were, with Graw as a smoke 
screen.
Grasai entered the library.-
I uudersuod. sir. Vance adBresed 
him, that Mr. .Archer Coe bad 
to sell you certain items
awer, but at iaagth he aald:
Miss Lake broke off her 
ment with Mr. Wrede. And then she 
asked hint to ieave the house and 
remain away.
'I say, Mr. Cmsai, Vauce spoke; 
suddemly, do yc-j think that Miaej







i Whe.vvev a soul enters int-.' .h'.: 
ralth Je-m# want# a visible expres­
sion that lie may be confessed iio- 
•:oi.. r.ien. His own unchangeable 
symbol of baptism, by which '! • 
himself visibly pictured His death 
tion in the river Jordan,
i.s that into which He coTmuamis 
0 had every disciple who would 
'on:ca-« faith in Him.
his coUectioii.
Yes. the Italian replies; 'Jia- is
. 1 i i Mr. Wrede of the
fact a moment ago. My reason for 
so doing was that Mr. Wrede practi. 
.ally ordered me out of the house o;: 
the rdrengtk uf his engagement to 
Miss Lake, i p;esume-and 1 inform, 
ed him that luy tmsiness here was 
not Vompiete inaspauch as a cun- 
sidera^ part of Mr. Coe’s collec-
uoR belonged technically to me. i: 
was .necessary for me to remain to 
arrant;-# for paLSir.g and shipment. 
And what did Mia. Lak. »j!
The I.alian -eemed l-mth to a;t-
Thtnka awfully for the effort,! 
\'an -e remarked. I can quite under-1 
stand your feelings. But I should ! 
Uke to know why you didn't tell usj 
before* of Mr. Coe’s agreement to j 
dispose of’some of .his coUection to: 
you. Was the agreement written ur i 
verbal j
Written. The man reached in his; 
rn- ke' and handH Vance a folded ! 
paper. At my requeat Mr. Coe wrote ! 
that letter to me yesterday, he *x- j 
plained. I wished to cable 'he news | 
to Milan. . i
Signor Eduardo Gtassi,
Dear Sir.
In confirmktion of'our r-cent 
:onverJ8iion. I hereby avr«e to ?ell 
to ji.'j, as a representative of the ' 
Museum of Aatiquites at Milan, the
ioih.tt-mg piece? in my private col- 
lection.
‘ Then .-■.me a deuiled 
I or fifty items, includii.*
I Archer Coe’s most amo-js 
I able specimens of Chiiitefct 
, date at the head of the^du.-umeat wa 
; October 10.
I V:ince put Che letter in his oeket.
I We shall keep this for the pres- 
I ent. he U'lil Grass!. It w>l) be per. 
fcctly Mfe, and it wriU be returned 
to you anon. The aulhorit.'e", may 
wish to refer to it.
Giassi bowxd in polite acquiessccn. 
re. A.nd now. Vcnce eonetuded, L 
shall again ask you^^o^wait in your 
nwn-quarters uniQ ws .send for viu. 
Cmari went out. with cuviou.
relief.
Sergeant, Vance said, -.-ould y»
:;et nio a sheet of -hat not- pa.i.T 
Ar.her Coo'? de»}t? Avd his 
pen?
an inspection Vanvc uud.
It is certainly Coe’s not? paper; 
and Archei’? perd wrote the letter; 
.... Moat significant.
He Returned Ora.-#i’? letier tn 
pocket, and went loward the front
. Cheer -jp. old d«ur, he exhorted ’ 
Martiham. It’s not nearly so black 
as it seems. The clouds are bcyi.sning 
to dispeise. We have all tho dau 
now end •I'a.aimply a matter ot ^r. 
langiiig them and interpreting them 
correctly.
1 wish J co-ild feet so optimisti.-, 
gruiqbled Markham. folIowiRg Vance ' 
into the vestibule. |
Vance halted, and turning, regard.] 
ed the preptezed Heath. [
(Continued Next Week) '
LazAtiTe oombhialibii
folk* know b tmtwoctfay ,
PDveend Bsct-Drsustic; 
prohsblr vlUfifTtcr li srt_____ _
lyd ^ ■nadtefS — • -
a-Dnoaiit^u wA us t.sa 
we vua & rvuiu. I vsAse 
llsbM Isxsus* >sr isr «aean&
=<":■ ; : ■ -n
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WITH OR TiTTHQtT DELlixE EQUrPllENT
ITAR)RD/r^&5W^,F0RDY
F-rv!"
EVERY FORD CAR H^VS:
—the same, economical,
35 horsepower V-8 engine.
—the same, new, Comfort-
■engireered Chessis.
-6.003:16" air-baUoon tires 
and tclety Glass all ’round 
at no e:;:ra cost. _.
IMPOaTANT FOap PEATUBES COUHOH lO Alt aoDT JTPES
• B koi-.spo»Sr, V^pp> J cVliadi •'togg.g. m U1 noaU. u aa of c,.- w.gSl fluo w oActt 0«
ongiMw;:SQlaminumcpUiu.’oihB«la oxtta c«i. . oadw $1095.
and dual, downdraii ewborex-. , Yielded aed-nnAn whwdn *■* n«. •* douSl* noiag hYdtnnln: iSocfc
• m-incS .pxingbu. for riding onro » All-rinnl bodj *rold«f into orro ninorbot..
on.U2.m=hch.»i.forl»ndllngxo.. pi.,.., «17 obn.burntr.
• Totqnn-tnbnDrrrm , , »Big, poririrrn bmin.-iifr a"dnmr. • 0 OOnlO"-r-bUloon limn
,» Front -U 50«J“ Wfdo... Ampin mrd m™ brUring mrfno. pm.ponnd • Seom GUrr U1 roond.
‘ ' ’Ml
ptaoice,. oowradzys. to !fiad two quite different 
sold under the same nape. This difference will
run oil die wzjr from a difterence in horsl^ower. chassis and body 
-ndoiga to a diffexcoce is the micnber ol cylinders in the engine. 
So such dtffertnce exms beiu een one Fori V-8 wnd another. 
Ford builds only one size 01 automobik with Jhe same V-8 engine 
- on the sane llJ-mch chassis. The spnngl»ase ot all Ford cats is 
• 123 incha and ail. passengers ride renter^isei~ht)nnga the 
springs :n the "Comfort Zooe. '
inns—Safe^ Glass all 'round and 6.00x16" air-ballooo tites^ 
are j/Ward on all Ford cats at noextrA cost.
Therefore, when you are choosing your car. good fudgmeot 
demands you chcck the Ust ot features shown atxne. Ai: oi thers 
are found oa every f'Ord car boiit and^ itbout chess no automo- ' 
bile can^ ctsn‘=dc.-ed a true I935_v-^uc.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEAllR*
The only diffmnee between a Ford V-8 and a Deluxe Ford V-8 
is in equipment—not in engineeting ?.. And even here, two major ‘495 O. B. DETBOir—5i
. OH THB an-MOO rrMPHONY oBCHBanu. suivdat Bmatsca-mo wakinc. THunsDar BTssiNCB-coLvasBU :





NEVIR NEEDS MUN-nNG I
Make the old home attractive, new-looking — 
more valuable — by covering exterior walls with 
G«sc^;one Siding. Made of asbeatoa and cement, 
it is firt-proof and lasting as stone. The saving 
in painting and repair costs pays for the improvn- 
merit. Gome in, see these attractive (^areystone 
Siding Slftagles. and let ns give yon an eotimate. 
The cost is surprisingly reasonable.
Morehead Grocery Co.
• Women who bare 
other washers
are quidteat to rreog- 
nise the metiu of tlm 
Vtayug.
other waaberh 
so many practksJ, e 
c-iusive improvc'nenta. 
and in every detail it 
is built for long service.
Jt.il.-f Watte 






Don’t porapire bnisdimg over a bnt range. Com m 
and see our GASOUNE, and OIL STOVES.
You will Uke tkem so well whan we shw. and price 
tkeaa to you, that getting dinner on en ott stove derin« 
bet weatker will he an easy taak.
They bake< perfectly, and are safe and eeaiiyeleaMd
Our Hardware Is BEST; Stands the TEST
N. E. Kennard
"Hardware Co.'
rRUSSDAT. MAT 1«, 193S.
THE KOWA H C O U M *1 W E W S
Mt STERLING TAKES LEAD 
IN KEN’KY STATE LEAGUE i 
STANDINGS; LOCALS TRAIL
PAGE gCTBM'
w*]i. the Stnmboa feUed ta atom, 
ble u n^teted ead MorebcMi drop­
ped todhe botten of the heap in the 
leMM atendins*. with one geme 
won end three loot na a rcanlt. 
Eadea did a cpod job of hurli^ but
--------- ^ al* ertara .will loac alnoot aoy beO
The East Central Baaebalj Lea. **'• *PP®*>nr
in Sunday'a tuaale. Mink tbem into j y«, eompoaed of jnaior teaae fr-m rnna. without hita. ■» aiphty
the eeUar poattion in the Kentucky Uorehaad. OwingaaiUa JQ gtari Vo the beat pitehera
I ,au Laagne wHh one game won of . ing and FleiningAux. 'wUI open ita “ "" ««eeption.
, four pleyed. Mt. SterUng by airtne season Saturday. In gening MUs
oTer m win oear Vancebnrg while the Morehcad Junior Mnehaata go
bMpSk op-to Dw T. Junior Merchants 
Win From Fletner,
Vombead’a loan to Flanmg^nrt
Hi .School Tourney MOREHEAD DROPS THIRD 
To Be Ifcid Soon JQ pLEMERS IN SUNDAY’S
BATTLE; CROWD ATTENDS
viUe stopped op into the undUput. 
[..J Mayaville and Vaaee-
•jrg by the mme route drepped in-
to Pteofc^bon, ood 
pUya at Mt. Sterling.
The Morehead Junior Mercl
OwingMhOe
Camm4ge’a Cafeteria team ip the 
coHege aoft baQ league aeenu to be 
going placea and doing things, moat. 
' taking :tha .aaaaare of the otlier
05 ». «no o. o ..|.oo i Trolt Bluor. oro liko
bont OwioiooiU. Uod for tbird brookioS^T™iotar£h«l ■ '‘'■“‘"d i» •• U» bot.
„.«. ,ob .oood BWbdn... I ib.. -:r-* ”•
up: Ralph Holbrook, 2h; JL T.
Daugbarty, lb; Bob Prmlay, as:
— EUm. 2b; AWiiT Cantfill. p; Paul
place and Paris comes neat with 
BrookavQlc a step below and More, 
hand trailing.
The standing is as follows. Cincinnati, in the 1 . after a rtart that
Mayaville
Owiogsville
dnIukiiMr ir. w I. ti ^ u aidparenuy-Wimer, tf. W^tar Carr, cf;:ketiling down to their usual pace, 
_ gunTaekatt, Tf. , lo<irtr .jteadily. lT>e Redi surted
2 .600 t League had ita beginainc < "t like a winning aggregaUon. bat
a ..100 ;'•« yw and the youngsters :u { have now J«tt thiilM games to 
2 .606 ' '* coneideTable iatenwt wiA ! ti»ht wine. They are now third from 
2. .333 I tn»*ing oat to tmh‘'' hot;om in iesrue lUndihgs.
2 .333 ■! 
a .2M:
Tennis tonnMnnent: win be play­
ed by the boya and the girla of the ; 
rnier' High School this week. Jipi. j
pTrn“'br3j‘T:,'7.rn,'T|MO«HEAD LOSES TO 
manage the toumamenti. Drawings ! WESLEYAN 8 TO 4 
.ere held on Tlrjrsdsy, May 10. as !
fellows: j -----------
In the firat. rc-ind of the Cirl’a : Weesleyan Coflege scored a wip
tournament dm entries are paired'.“’•J' Morehead State Teachera 
as follows. 1. Virginia Johnson ts.': College Ii
n~«». O*
Eto. Td.Pik Up 
s.<; U.4
Heleir Holbrook; 2. Mary Van Art- Winchester,................ .............. . ......... .... rt , after batUing
Jelle- vs. Mario, lamoy; 3. Dorotiiy *■«**“ “«««»». The fin d
Caudill vs Francis Flood: 4. Frances ! ’***'* 5 to <• with Wesleyan
.‘eratt vs. JIary Adkins; 6. Eliza. ’ winning ivn acrou the
heth Blair Mary A. McKinney. , « «m.r by
winner of four: and rive draws a se-,''*™*y »•>*«»» ■»•*«> the runner 
rond bye. In the third round the -‘o t»ke thiid. scoring on a squeeze 
winner of the upper bracket draws ! P™y-
last Frida* at ! *» Mr. Claude Clayton
bye and meets tbe third round 
winner of tlie lover bracket in she 
'iiuls.
:- ine teams are entered in the 
■oy< ournament as foHewi: Upper 
■’-r^rVet: 1. Duval Payne vs Calvin 
“rosthwaite; 2; i—j Nickdl 
h.^csJ: 3..E'jdiy .’odd 
fen Johnson; 4. Charles Klcod 
G. P^ *._Lower Brar’;«t 
Reynolds vs7 Georg* Jaekson 
Walter Carr v». J. Wsrren Blair 
Robert Fraley vs. Milton Candilf; 4.
Going into the nbith One mn ba- 
bind. Owingsvillc pounded the da. 
livery of Gene Smith and 
Wills for nine markers to win a 
free hitting ball game fro^ the 
pari* Merchants 14 to 0 today. The 
contest, a Kentucky State League 
before 500 fans.
i;»me. was played at Hancock PWd 
The Merchants scored three m 
the first on single* by Wills and 
Williams and Miller’s line triple to 
center. Another wa. a^ ' 
fs, tsngle am
^ '*-nn their game Saturday
” ■ ■ ■ rg. the score being 12.7.
SherrilJ I " ’*•’ pitching for Morehead
the Flemers gathered nine, hits while 
Junior Merchants were ht*tti»g 
•■‘My thirteen times. Morehead
itnmc Sunday may be called an in- tK.°^mnrr'‘
dication. Larry poled out three hits ^ 
to Htep up his average.
Wooton opened oh the mound for 
Morebead.and lasted the nine inn- 
ing ^ing relieved by Dale who finish 
ed the game.
Tbe game against Eastern 
scheduled for Tuesday was post­
poned on aceouBt of wet grouHan 
bard rain of Monday
done not by tbe Stumbo team but 
by himself and Uwrenee Fraley, 
with tbe result that tbe Morehead 
team lost the decision by S to 3 
Eads pitebad good bail with bst 
one earned lun out of the five gam- 
ered by Plemingsburg. He allowed 
nme hits but kept them well scatter- - 
ed. .Sue errors piled up behind him 
«ve the decision to the Flemers! 
Clayton was guilty of two errori, 
th time*, PraL 
two .Notandz' 
theothei;.^r
feteria Leads In 
ooft Ball league
y. Lyan. and the
>■ together let in four r 
.'!tttmbd for the Flemers allofred 
six hits which were scattered ex­
cept in the first inning-when the lo- 
cab urove in two runs.
Plemingsbur^ was blacked until 
the first of the fourth when Clay- 
mede hu first bobble in sn over.
, t-hrow to second and the man took' 
-Jurd. scoring on a sacrifice. In the 
fifth, Frsiey threw an easy donblh 
play bi ■■
Ml Sterling Ferved notice Sun-
...... I.„r hil. m th. third idhtorto <l“' •li-k .... d.cid.<ll5 to b.
..J ___ *«.______teckened
a M uc mm mtiimmi — — . 
fourth by Butler' i nd Wi^ ,
earner 10 lun* and put ghe gsm< 
OR ioa. T8ey picked up one more 
in ihe fifth and one in the lixtb. 
M'lii.ngsburg bunched their hits to 
v:oKe five mas hi the third and two 
:he fourth bat it was not enough
__ Tbe Morehead Merebants were
■ Miller. Wilb and Williams led j out in new uniforms which
the Parb IS hil attack on Feebaek ; c «’ purrteed sri^ donations from 
and McKanaie. Georg* Richie, with ; ’"‘•“I merchant*. This may or may 
five mfeties. including three doubles
snd Davis, with three hits, were the c win. The boya however
Owiaesgine they are determined to make
with before aay team in 
the leat'Je begins waving the bunu 
:ii iit the end of the season. Mt.
i.ng -tcppecl up into the undisput­
ed lead with four wips and two loM- 
.. topping. VanceLurg and Mays, 




In sphs of h apparent lack of
lege and will probably spread to 
Ibe town before the summer is over. 
It didjast year. Then there is tbe 
college base ball team which will 
complete its schedule this month 
after playing six games. . '
Monday the Cafeteria was ii 
the winners of the lower m while the History depertmeqt. v
defested by Carter county to l all to second, the bairgoiv 
(From The Breckinridge Banner) | bring them out of the cellar where wild while (he runner scored tbe «e-
---------- ------------------------------------------- i 1 *nd the Trail Blazers wem eond man being held at third He
tucky Slate League. ; contending for the leWer berth. The scored on an attempted squeeze play
---------, V Blazer praiticalJy cinched their. He was trapped between third and
IneidentaU^. Ciande Clayton ask. 'tlie l««'*r uy taking another borne, bat Ryan dropped the bdl 
ed us not to eafl them “Pirates” be- i drubbing at the bpnds of the Ouu letting tn the third mn. ‘ 
e*-j*e be didn't like the name. He i i Flemings^nrg made’it safe*for’
failed to snggeet what he wanted • .Stumbo by scoring one run in tha
his team called. So we're waiting for , The sensational winning strazk cf' ““d one in tbe sighth. while
the answer. What’s your idea? t Chef Gammage's Cafeteria taaat ^ontihUed scoreelesi.
------- r—  --------------------- ifeapjred the second week of oie Fraley of Morehead and M Stum-
H L WuSOn fnttwi^l Soft Ball League whkh bo for Flemingsburg tied for battinR
11- nuaVU Iprt Wadneaday sJ. bonors with throe bits e-rh
dentist ; t«r being debyod ttw enrty part n Udies’ Day brought i
C4»y Tbentre Bciiislmi 
■'hone lAO ' if
[their record good.
I Daugherty, Oppenheimer and 
1 Ke^Fler. doubled for Morehead and 
; :,I Donald for Flemingsbmif.
Jake of G Ilogge & Hogge
- • *ptiwi; attoknets at law
old radio. ^ ________________________ ■
.w-rt I Barnes - Lane &>.
PLUMBING A ELECTRIC 
SHOP
Plume 274 or 127
>»ow we have the J'jnior 5lcrrti3nt.i! 
of which J. T. Daugherty and the 
, Fmnller boys are the center. They 
have organized a team and are in a 
league of their own tha: i* going to 
provide some hot basebsil for the 
!-mnHT .iionths.
KENT KyC KY 
STRAfCUT 
WHISKEY
— MW wi i.aa : u a good 
i the week because of wet gro-jnds. out to the game and the mat 
d. Ky. '■ Th* ’Cafeteria awwapad Cntar of the locals were decidedly
County Wednesday and trounced [ wth th* crowd that sweU.
the History Departmant team Fri. ; ** *b* receipts to a good mar- 
<iay. The Outlaw t—w. ehmg | profit.
-etond place in the league by vir- j ' _____________
0!T leam, V.-ednrfay”'^'^ j Carter toEn.
. In ’he opening 
the Cafeteriu
Al^.iL SERVICE there are the old reliables, the war 
PhODCS horses and what have'*yo'J who com-
P«y *1 Night 174 Poae th* Morehead team of the Ken-
team wh;ben.ngf:eq«nuy. ,Urh- 
ed ;r. a nnootfi performance at Ur 
ar.<i ;n the Held.
■•ne i=;.;a! game Friday. The rwr. 
ctlLr tezm.i seemed weU matcbeL 
, bnt numeroKS errors by the enlir*
'..my were both effective.___
-'Ep.rior backing gave Sparks hb • 
..:totr .,f t.Sc '
rl-J-gin'T cutfit
or.t;nncd thcL- ra.-ErageV- d.v~-
rl Ki.og Ser.:,', .
'! in^rhe final cubtS!'..-i.-a;-. \
for’lhb CrMcrii 'Ll •
^ eHen- 3cr;o;:;,tnc.
■nung dhly four hita a.Tl. co
Pontiac l>efore 
baying any car
Wben a cor wins America as cpiicklv as the Pontiac it 
must have something most buyen want. Drive a 
Ponuac just once and you’U knou it has. NThe feeling of 
supenafety you get from the solid steel ‘'Turret-Top*’ 
Body 1^ Hshcr, triple-scaled h.vdraulic brakes, and 
fuJJ’tceight steadiness is worth Pontiac’s low price xdone. 
So is the dependability assured by a Sealed Chassis and 
Sflver-.ADoy bearings .. . Pontiac’s spaiklmg perform­
ance and amazing economy ... Its tide of the most 
^utiful thir.g oo wheels. Go first to your Pontiac 
dealer and you'U agree, there u no use looking further.
pontiAcs:%
FRALEY-MOORF. MOTOR COMPANY
Yob wouldn't give your doors 
this kind of wear — but even if you did
HANNA’S
PERFECT FLOOR ENAMEL
would give greater service.
Hanna’s Perfect Floor Enamel u tough. ... It’s 
made to withstend the wear and tear of heavy shoes 
and the rough pl^ of the kidefies.
Perfect Floor Enamel is made es­
pecially for interior and exterior floors 
and woodwork that are bad^i worn.
It covers up the battered and scarred J C
place; and leaves a beautiful, hard sur- 
face ti}at is easy to keep clean.




THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS TEU^AY. HAY l«, IMS.
Mr. >nd Mrs. tL J. HAok k»v« 
moved to WUlamsbarv, Ky., <rti£t« 
Mr. Mstik is employed for tbe aum-
Ha* Ml. Starliitg 
Cu*»U On Sasday
Mr. snd Mrs. Tinsley Barnard and 
ehildrtr of Mt. Sterling were Bun. 
• day gOLsts of her mother Mra. D. 
W. •iiolfcrook. They, with Mrs. Hoi-
brook A.--1I her grand-daughter,
Helen Holbrook went to Olive HiH
to aclesd the Baccalaureate sermon 
delivered bv Bev. Merrill of the Me- 
thodiet Ch^ch. Miss Ruth Marion 
Holbrcck ii'sponsor of the senior 
elfts« there. Duhng the afternoon 




Mm. O.. P. Carr received ’ word , 
7';tsUay that her nephew Re's 
Srencer who was injured in a car 
wreck about two weeks ago had 
undergone aji operation ir. Lexington 
!,:r internal injuries and v*as in-a 
eerious condition.
:d>a. Lester Hogge spent Satnrday 
in Lexington with her mother, Mrs.
UHMetiea Of 
C. E. S. P®»tpoa*d
Inspection of the 0. E. S. which 
was' to take place, this weak, Sattir- 
day May 18. has been postponed 
indefinately owing to the illnese of 
Mrs. Roy E. Comette who is Worthy 
Mstron.
baaa Vaaghaa
School closed st Soldier Wedaea. 
day night, at which time, W.




Cooper who has been serious, 
ly ill for the past two weeks at pra- 
sent. Mrs. Cooper is able to it op 
short time.
Dr. and Mrs. Glen Corrah and 
Mrs. :.:nall son, Glen Jr., spent the-week- 
Lex- end in Wilmore, -guests of Mrs. 
Dorrah's parents.
vere Sunday guests of Mrs. C. U. 
' V.-clt* were Mr. and. R. E. Robbins 
airs. G. D. Downing and children .rd -mall daughter Betty Jane of
.Mrs. Hobart Johnson and 
cm Deforest spent Tuesday ii 
:ng on shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennan 
iii Mt. Sterling Saturday
i pi lit the^week.end at the Phoenix l.j'Jtin^on. 
iiotel in Ce.tington with her^other,
AJUo Yoaaa Jr.
Allie Young Jr., went to Frank­
fort Monday where he will be 
ployed in the Auditors-office. — 
present, Mrs Young and baby , will 
remain .in Horehead.
Mri. ^arry Black of Lexington 
Mis. Emma Cramer. • the guon of Miss Kathleen Carr
Mi-s. C. O. -Leach and sons, Jim- ;t t;-„. h'l.te o ’ Mrs. D. M. HoU 
inie and Earl. Mr. and Mrs. Levi this week.
Dehart, Emogene Clark and Hobert -jir*. j. W. Hogge, and son Bu*l 
Skaggs visited Mr. Leach’s parents Miss Kathleen Moore were shop- 
in Ruseell County Saturday and Sun- in Lexington Saturday,
day. I Comity Superintendent Roy
Elaine Sidney Evans of Lexing. Cornette. Dennie Caudill and Robert 
ton spent the week-end in Morebead. Hogge were business visitors in Lex- 
Mr. ad Mrs. G. B. Lewis 
daughter Jean spent Sundsy 
Olive HUl vUiting Mr. Uwis brother.
Mrs. Estelle Jones of Dayton,
Mrs. B. H. Kartci who went 
Louisville last week to consult 
specialist, rcturoe.! on Thursday. 
The doctor ordered, her ' to remain 
in bed for'at least three weeks.
H«ua senena ahould be made of Stsawbetriaa contain so moA 
16 mesh screen wire of insure water that they do not make an at- 
nrotection against flies and moe- tractive canned product. Soma Idnds ' 
quitoes. Pull screens are preferred’ keep their color, flavor and texture
iialf screens. Both window better than others. The Bedheart 
Ecreens and screen doors should fit and Premier are parti«ilM;lp good 
Ic-eely, and doors held in place by berries to csn.
t tii'h; spring. ' Gather ihe berries in shallow
trays or baskets and can. as soon as 
X jrlly made of one part of neutral possible after gathering. Jlemove cap- 
'o:'p flakes in five parts.of hot water discard all soft berriea and wAh 
may be used to wash woodwork with- by plaiing in a •ihailow colander nnd 
.out harm to tbe paint. Let the jelly dipping in end but ofwaur or pour- 
(>’>1 before using-, and then apply to ,ing water ever thelp. Make a litUa 
small space at a time with an ^p- juice by emshing the small and soft 
clean berriea. Add one cup of sugar and 
two Ubiespoons of juice to > one 
quirt of barrios, bring to boiling 
Most poultry raisers who special- point, rover and let stand over
!o-<<stc stroke. Rinse off with  
water.
»e in good eggs sell confine night.-In tbe .morning pack in hot
ii.g.on Sat’jrdsy.
ton,' . . . r
Ohio spent the week-end with- her -11
rko Productoj
weie in Ashland r'rtday. , ( _______ , «
Mr. and Mra. C. B. McCullough , p,-««nting Anne Shirley, 0. P. 
and son George spont Sunday la Heggie and Helen WesUey, 
Ashland. [ winning trio of "Anne of Green
Miss Evelyn 'Odam, Mias Ella , oables." in roles rich with sympaUiy
In Ho.pitnl
Mr. A. T. Tatum and Charles
„,h. C4 0
I. P»“y A, I Hospiul ^t Hnntin^on are improv.
Mr.%tt
home of Mrs. 
Bowen, Ky.. 
celebrate Mother'! helpDay on Sunday, m-Jday, Charles will remain for :
of this week: Mr. and Mrs. J.
Ham«ionds and daughter of Hazard,
Ky.: J' a. Hammonds, Canal Zone:
Mr. and Mrs. John Cecil and Miss 
Theixo Hsllhnd Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cecil and daughter. Joan of Moi^. Hazel Mae Francis in Owingsx-iUe
roosters after May 1, irhipb should jars and proceas 20 ^inutaa in a 
be the end of the hatching 'kaaaon. water bath.
Fertile eggs become unfit for food , ' — .
much more quickly in warm, weather Many of tbe achat and pafaH la 
'eriile eggs. | the joinU and limbs are thought to
supplied bythsn do inf
be due to the lack of tbe viUmla 
spinach and lettuce, Therafon, every. 
If r>\ 1 f O I produce an abon-Have Cient 8 Sale ■ of these vgeublee.
A & P Store To
bead; Mrs. A. J. Cecil and daughters. .-.i,jday evening who wss killed in 
El&.be,l,. J«n M.r, An, o: j,..,
Heidelberg. Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. R B.
Bat>cn and daughtiir. Wanda 
Earlsne-er, Ky.: Mr. and Mrs. E H 
McCaire, and children, Jimmie, 
Laura Alice and E. H. Jr., of Haz­
ard. Ky:-Mrs. S. P. Caudill and son, j 
Hc::>- of Morehead; The relailvc^'- 
gatfaereJ each brought a basket 
• food fashioned bask,
dinner was thoroughly enjoyed.
Mrs. Holman who is tbe sti
Wilkes and Miss Catherine Carr -n.n.-.iman aopeal, RKO-Radio brings 
were shopping in Lezirgton Satur-' • chsing Yesterday” to the screen in 
dny. Ian adaptation of "The Crime
Mr. J. A. Anglin U vUiUng Mr. j Sylv„tro Bonnard.” the classic 
and Mrs. W. C. Lappin in Blooming, novel by Anatole FVance which aievat 
ten Indiana. ed the famous French author to the j
Mi|s. C. J. MeCrude'r and son Joe French Academy, and will show at j 
of Piemingsburg spent Monday and the College Theatre, Friday May 17. 
Mnmiay night with her mother, Mrs fiction classic
.\l!ie W. Young. | (irmly esUblished as the dom and
Mr* and Mra. J. D. Lykins of j worldwide prominence, "Qhasing 
IWcst Liberty were Sjnday -'uests at Yesterday” makes its first appearan 
A large crowd of College and] ;[,(, homo of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carr, rc in dramatic form, taking its place 
'.vn folks attended the funeral of S. M. Bra.iky was ■ business (a* .1 leading piciurization from tbe 
in Ashland Itiday of last wei-k.
Muiio:i L'juue Oppenhsimer spem 
the v..ct-:.-end in Sharpsburg. \
Mrs. W. T. CaJdiU 
nis.i -hopper in Ashland -Situi 
Mr.. J. M. Clayton and chi'-JuMi
and youra. thicks Crowing. Keep
“ * [ tbe ycung chicks thri;t, and grow-
—j'o;—•• «» ... *1,. ^ potentiafly good layerst ui^and Save . So »y the _ ^ summer by the
I.
T„ C.n.p.«, Food JF-r.
" l-r-oollF Plonortibi. »o,.l
ood ooi,o. .1, tor lb. .ntir. we^k , ,,,
of May I3th, with but one purpose 
quality merchandise at a 
mdoua saving.
iA ; ' T'*'’ "S" “» Md Save” U ,
(^ici
lUd from pU- 
ing up in '■omers on chilly nights 
by teaoWng them to roost at an 
early age or by keeping a dim Ugfct 
burning at nighL
the clerks the op^r-
riir.r near Ashland.
Mrs. Martha Blessing was the .te;
1
of Mr: John CaeU of tbia city^and 
of Mr. J. H Hammonds, is 81 
years of age and is enjoying the best 
of health. The r^tives hope 
t Motmeet again nex hers Day.
AansaBu* Marriii^
Of Daughter
Florence, Martin was nniled- 
ip ms.ri^ge to -Wilbur Liedy May 
l!r\9C3. The wedding ceremony 
was jferfOrmed st tbe home of Mr. 
Charles B. Jennings of Morehead.
Mr.-. Liedv is „^. attractive' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
Martin of Morehead.
Mr. Liedy is the sou of Mr. and 
^:-s. Tbonuui Liedy of Barberton, 
Ohio.
Mi>s Delma Holbrook and Char- 
lotto Martin were witnesses at the 
wedding.
* .Mr. and Mrs. - Liedy win mske 
their home in Mprehetd for tbe 
lireitnt.
Ounaway . Batshe: 
Marriage ABBraae.
..\rtoid:ng
week-end guest of her sister, Mrs. i pcoi Sunday-with her parents near 
Vvhite in. Lexington. , Owing-viile.
.\-.,nle Lykr„'. ot AiUnd! . \. ""t'''' "
.. , - A u hor mother this week.:5«nd„c -„k ,„h h.r „n, y,„
. B. Lykins and family at the Mid. ill. ,t her home on Main Str..«t.
•t'! T:ail Hotel. ' 1 Rev. and Mrs. W. II. K-.int of
Mr. Pat Ford of AshUnd-was the [-yhl^ were Tueadav guc.-U at 
guest of his mother. Mrs. Warren 
Fletcher at Clearfield over the week
Wr’cBwJs!” f higher*'nlnd!^g Ln'''?hr*gr*du.tilK
Mra. T. A. E Evans and daughter!
■ and 1— 1Mrs. Taylor Young
Qgttson and son Don 
in Lexington Friday. .
John Bailey of AsRUmd spent 
.Sabjrday and Sunday with his aunt, 
Mrs. Mollie Whitt.- Mra. Whitt Who 
h'.- been quite ill is able to be out 
Bjrain.
the Rev. .Lyons home.
. Mrs. Celia E'Jdgina is visiting ber 
daughter Mis. Bruce McGlone 
V. inchesUr this week.
ItrST’-^irtley ■ LWval Atchinr.in
"shopping^baby of Owingsville wete week 
I rnd guesu of the latters moihiT, 
Clara Robinson.
^irs.-^ T. JUdwine and Mise 
Gutheiie Davis i-isited in Lexington 
sn Thursday
^Ir. and Mrs. Leonard Tolliver, 
and sons Don and Junior, Mr. Dial 
Kinder and Miss Pauline Jones all
of New Boston, Ohio spent the week 
end at the home of Mr. and Mra.
L. Jackson.
Prof R. D, Judd of the eoUege 
^as guest speaker las: Tuesday for 
the graduating class of the Flemings 
burg High School. Mr. Judd spoke
.............. ........... announcetueot ,‘='»’ “The lnqu:i':n.F B«nd."
received by the News, Mr. 1 DomM ^ A::.;a. -Mildred Silver was the gu-.i-t 
B-.i;-hcr was united marrisgi bn, - vijss £dnn Neal at her home in
s.tu,.l.r b.,1 >v..k » Ml« Dun- rmri E. Hw .ill r.-ur, MmdkF Irom
,».r. Tb. e.ropony TO B.rror,.- „ Dr, .ml M„. Cl.n u. Ml, h, 1—b.., cm ol
............................. '“’'■bb to M,..;.,».l SamUy cv,- a,,
■' • I S’OI'.
and Mr-. Grant Barber drcvi;.;
Rev. Haggen and sons of W'-Yi.,' 
were Sunday and Monda.v visiturs 
of Rei-. and Mis, Lyons.
Bev. T. F. Lyons and son-in-law 
W. H. Hunt attended a inisincss 
meeting in WinchesMr Tuesday 
evening.
Mr. Orvil and Arther Jacobs of 
W. Va., visited '.he.r sirti’i- ‘ Misr 
Clara Jacobs here o«v.- the week­
end.
Mrs. F. P. Hall and sons F. P and 
Jack and Hiss Mildred Yale 
Lexington spent Sunday with 
rnd Mrs. Noah BaU.
Miss Gutherie Davis of Sardy 
ticok is the guest of Mr. end Mrs. [ 
J. T. Redwine.
literary ilas ie:-. .Although a favii 
with readers for fifty-four years j 
it neei-'ey before has been produced 
a picture or play. |
Although having Paris and -Its , 
for ba.-kgrounds. "Chasing Yester-' 
day ” is reminiscent in many way*
lunity tn select all the items placed 
on sale. Everything pwniblc has 
been done to make A A P Clerk’s 
Week ’The Sale of Sales”.- t
ARE HONOR STUDENTS
{Continued From Page Ore! 
for tbe boys of the basketball squad.
Miss Fraley is not the* onlv 




prnJnD “"""by Turn,, . d.u«bl.r CHASING YESTERDAY, who will I I valedictorin.
FLOOD DAMAGES
(Continued From Pate Onei
to carry off the exeeae water, widen- ;------
ing the strict to.36 f«i: and con- .in the BllottviU. «heol under
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Turner of 
Elliottville. Mis* Fraley is 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Lewis 
Fraley of that place. Both c
their first two ymrs of high tebooi
structing sidewalks along (he air.'t.
ting property.
The flhod of Monday n‘ght did
considerable damage to ’he prop-<ty 
olong.-the street effected by the 
flojd wstrs. Tbe present, bridge p- 
-pacently holds bark^the
the direction .of Mr. Baiiey, who ii 
now teaching biology in the AM>- 
land High School.
suit that even 
rain brings about a flj 
ditioD.
vnpour of
jilust flowering plants should be 
pruned soon after they bloom. Re. 
moving a few of the older stems 
cr;h season tends to promote 
growth from the bottom, thereby 
preserving the semmetry of 
,-::-’.t. Est.emc pruning should 
avoided. i
During the first weeks 
proteit
do chicks. The ration 
i for , hicks may do for poults, pro- 
M-. t T a—j_i J f i.il'Wed piotein is added in the forn
cd by Rev.
Kentucky.
Mr. B*Jtcher is rhe .»on of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Butcher and the 
bride is the daughter of Mr.
, Mr?. T, H. Dunaway. All are from 
Plummer's Landing. Ky.
Wed. A Thurs. May lS-16 








Fri. - Sat. May 17 - 18 
Tom Tyler m “ 
TERROR of the PLAINS 
Epbode 2 “Bmn ’Em 
Up Bans”
Snn. • Mon. May 19 - 20 
Gary Cooper Franchot 
Tone In




Mr. Keith Davis' spent tU week­
end in Huntington, Indiana th.- 
guest of Mr. Guthicr.
Mrt. D. B, Cnudiil was called 
Ashland last week hy the death of 
her sister, Mr?. Ellen Meade who 
passed away on Mondsy. : 
accompanied by Mrs^ Mat: Cas‘ily 
and son Fred Csssity and Mrs. 
Linsey Caudill.
Mr. Mert Ridge of Louisville 
rpent a few days this week in More- 
head, the guest of friends.
. Miss Jess Allen pnd the other oc­
cupants of her car narrowly
erious injury Sunday when their 
car was damaged while driving up 
the road to the Lookout Tower.
The Pkjmbing and Electric Shop 
lorated on Fairbanks Avenue has 
c’lnployed Mr. Glen J. Gearhart' of 
the U. S. Radio Schoo'.. Mr. & 
h-irt has had twelve years experience I 
In radio work, and is assisunt' Plant lice 
radio inspector of U S. Engineers, i spraying with
ELKFORK NEWS
Mr.T.nd JJrs. Ollie Pelfrey and 
Mra, ^ Ellen Ferguson and ran? 
F’ltnch and Lnweil were visiGng Mr 
n-d^rs. J. W. Conley Sunday.
'?IiF:'es Alice and Madge Conley 
-::;:itained Sunday evening Mirao.- 
f n-ll and Bertha Pelfrey, Anns) 
horgiison. Violet Gilliam, Lura Ball.] 
Earl , Adkins, Ivan wmiaiiw.
CREAM PRODUCERS
: ia:i of cream
'i- Nr..' Crcai'.iery
.;-j;:-oad Street. V,'c a’jaramev 
^.lvarv dv.-i.” Ope-i overj- day
LOST
Rimless glasses, return to Ro var 




Mr. Clarence Conley, Frank Huu 
1'hir.son and Fravis Adkins w're 
v;;iting on Henson Branch Sunde.’.
Miss Maye frhitt of West Liberty 
:ipcnt a few days with home folks.
Bennie; the little son of D. C. 
.\dkins is on the sick list thL? week.
Mr. and Mrs. Enlas Conley gave 
Ihe yoting people a candy party Sat. 
unlay nig^t in honor of his sisti 
Miss EsU Conley. Guitar and 0i 
n-.’jsic and eating candy were 
I entertainment of . the evening.
er,t
iCOZY
be con'rolled by 
imixture of two 
The Shop will be open for Radio | teespoonsful of nicotine sulphate to 
work Friday morning lind all radio; a gallon of water, with an inch-enba 
service will be done by Mr. Gearhart j of soi^ added. Write to the CoU 
Mr. and Mra. Walter Hogge and lege of .Agriculture, Lexington, for 
children were guests of his mothar, remedies for garden insects that 
Mra. E. Hogge ^ temOy Sunday, nay bother thia
Potato Planta. 
Ii. C. Black.
FOR SALE — Copper-clad range 
rnd four-borner New Perfection 
Oil stove. Both in good condition. 




n i-uii Hevberling Jsuainess in 
ri county. Sell .direct to farm- 
Many make S40 to 860 weekly- 
r round work-no lay off.
'Wr'te today for free bookie’.
A C. HCBERLING COMPANY 
Dept. 994 BtooouBgtea. .III.
 yaar.
SALESMAN WANTED 
MEN WANTED for Rawlti^
Routes in FoweU. Menifee and El­
liott Counties. Write today. Raw- 
leigh Co., Dept. rYE-172-aB, Free 
port, m, '
' JOE PEED SHOT
(Continuer From Pag* une) 4 
Street, *»-« room—«n-the epcond 
floor, according to Chief John 
.Ailanu. The room is located on the 
.'ante floor and only a few doors 
away - from the rooms occupied by 
W. B. ProctAT County- Attorney of 
Rowan CounCy, who onws the 
building.
Reports from Lexington gave 
Peed very little chance for recovery. 
It was said that hu inUstens had 
been pierced nine times by tbe 
iwllet, whirh had entered from the 
front and had passed entirely 
through his body. Only .the thorough, 
ly good condition in which he ap. 
peared to be was held out as a hope.
SUrriBff ANN SHIRLEY, 
tbe brUlUnt yo«w act- 
reaa wbo capdwatod tbe 
b««^ of mUUow m b«r 
debat pictare.-*






With George Ariiaa. 
“A&otber great pictare by 
George Arlua; mas&r of 
•etorz.”
r-7 WILL ROGERS
ijoir practice, in one of 
! I.cre big town churches, 
e all ! ■
THERESf244,tt^ A BETTER 
SHOWojJ THE RUSSELL
day May 1 
Betty Fomeaa A Richard Crom 
well in that Funny McFadden’a 
Flats. Added attraction, Betty 
Boop in Stop That Noise. 
Pictorial and Heorat Newa.
S’tple are s-apposed to do. Weil, 
sr-yhow, somebody said that poor 
Al, the cometist. bad died, and had 
;-vque*Sed that bis comet be buried 
with him.
• Thaf .i right,” says the violinist, 
to ba buried with my
_ . _ ay May 1
Jack Holt and Mona Barrie in 
i “Unwelcome Stronger”. Ken 
; Maynard and Taroon in “Tbe 
; Fatal Warning.”
lay — Monday May 19-20 
Harlow A Wm Powell
‘I want .. — _____ ___
Tioiin, teo. I just , didn’t jrt
fl.ong without mv fiddle,
-cid have a harp to plot”
"I uudexstanil hew ^ £ael,” the 
Mg guy with the blade nraetache 
s;,.vs. ‘Tm going t» be buried with
I Sund
Tuesday Wei 
Hear the Songld. May 21-22 birda and Phnty
' . s for me,” soys the pi^ovgu- 
UU ’ wouldn't be- buried: it iB if 
I rou.dn't t’kr' my pradoor
org*n along.'
TV,# sexton h*been’ 
-------- Tfnrwsiting for a cbance'to due up
iobieuicbt. I been dlqgy^wS. 
here for twenty yeanToS^iittm It
Ooneea. Dick Powell and Rnby 
Keppar in ”FooUigbt Parade” 
nd a'VHaphone Short, “Spot*
light".
Cominig Sunday and Monday 
26 and 27 “Mae Wmtt m
MAI INF is;
IRLSSEIl IHEAIRt
